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	Time: 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
	Location: Crowne Plaza Valley Forge
	Date: 8/8/2016
	Presenter 1: Mr. Parrish Galliher, CTO, GE Healthcare; Dr. Günter Jagschies, Senior Director, Strategic Customer Relations, GE Healthcare     
	Topics 1: 1)  Points to consider for continuous bioprocessing2)  Biosimilar development: manufacturing technology, master development plan,and regulatory strategy3)  Managing for best economy: closing technology gaps and integrating upstreamand downstream process development4)  Technology developments and improvements in mAb downstream processing— recent achievements and outlook
	Topics 2: 1)  Points to consider for continuous bioprocessingContinuous processing has proved a very successful model in many industries enabling benefits such as reduced capital and operating cost and/or a more consistent product quality. As such, there has been a growing interest in using continuous concepts also in biomanufacturing. During this talk we will review case studies of a variety of continuous upstream and downstream technologies. We will also discuss the benefits, shortcomings, and economic impact of continuous bioprocessing.2)  Biosimilar development: manufacturing technology, master development plan,and regulatory strategyManufacturing of a biosimilar and the development of this manufacturing process is a complex matter requiring careful strategy, planning, and execution. This presentation will review an overall master plan for the development and commercialization of biosimilars. It will include a discussion of control and manipulation of critical quality attributes.3)  Managing for best economy: closing technology gaps and integrating upstream and downstream process developmentWe will de-mystify five different dogmatic statements used in the recent decade to motivateevaluations of different bioprocessing technologies:- Reduce manufacturing costs to make biopharmaceuticals more affordable- Increase output through higher titers- Use large bioreactor farms for more economic processing- Exchange current technology for novel manufacturing methods- Introduce single-use technologies to achieve cost reductionsThe presentation will discuss where these approaches make sense and where they do not achievethe intended objective.4)  Technology developments and improvements in mAb downstream processing— recent achievements and outlookRecent advances in downstream processing are preparing the ground for scaling down the averagefacility to no more than 2000 L reactor size, while still producing mAbs in ton scale. This presentationwill look at the downstream process step by step, explaining the improvements through examplesand case studies. Each individual improvement might seem incremental and small. But thecombination of several advances can make a significant difference in achieving many companies’cost reduction objectives.The seminar will be held by Mr. Parrish Galliher and Dr. Günter Jagschies.Mr. Parrish Galliher currently holds the position of Chief Technology Officer, Upstream, at GE Healthcare’s Life Sciences. He has a profound experience from the upstream bioprocessing business having held several senior management roles within the industry since the early 1980’s. He founded Xcellerex Inc. in 2002, later acquired by GE Healthcare. In 2012, he received the BioProcess International Award as “Thought Leader of the Decade”, for Upstream Processing.Dr. Günter Jagschies, Senior Director, Strategic Customer Relations at GE Healthcare has a profound experience from the bioprocessing industry, having held senior management positions in Sales, Marketing, and R&D over the last 30 years. In 2012, he received the BioProcess International Award as “Thought Leader of the Decade”, for Downstream Processing.


